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Improve Okeechobee County residents’ health literacy skills 
& promote participation in the All of Us Research Program 
by...
Adding 3 health information education components to the 30 LFLs
○ Purchase/ print copies of consumer health materials, health literacy 
resources, and information on All of Us Research Program
○ UF HSCL conducts train-the-trainer session for OCL to support 
health reference
○ OCL and county Health Department consultants host weekly 
reference hours at LFLs on a rotating basis





● Rural, approximately 42,000 people
● 42% no internet, 22% live in poverty, 
26% didn’t graduate high school
● 11% identify as disabled, 20% elderly, 
estimated 5% LGBTQ+, 3000 veterans, 
13% “foreign born”  
● 26% Hispanic or Latinx, 9% Black or 
African American, 2% Indigenous 
American, 1% Asian 





Most popular health topics indicated by OCL’s circulation data:
● Healthy eating, nutrition, cooking
● Chronic pain
● Anxiety, stress, mental health











Community Health Improvement Plan, 2016:
● Health education priorities: 
○ Nutrition, disease prevention, & navigating the 
healthcare system
● Public health concerns identified: 
○ Depression, heavy drinking, stroke, COPD, 
emphysema or chronic bronchitis, diabetes, 
teenage births, obesity, lung cancer (relating to 








Pictures, infographics, plain 
language, grade level 
(where possible to tell)
Other Diverse Identities
People with disabilities, 
LGBTQIA+, veterans, rural, 
caregivers
Price
Maximum $50 per book, 
lower priced materials 
were prioritized




Print Books in Spanish
Print Books for Diverse Audiences in English
Online Resources Printed or Ordered
Technology & Materials
Training Day Overview
Full slide set: https://ufdc.ufl.edu/IR00011250/00001
Training Day Overview
NLM Resources Taught, plus All of Us 
I know what health resources 
are available on the Internet
eHEALS
I know how to find helpful health 
resources on the Internet
I know where to find helpful 
health resources on the Internet
I know how to use the Internet to 
answer my questions about health
I know how to use the health information I 
find on the Internet to help me
I can tell high quality health resources 
from low quality health resources on 
the Internet
I have the skills I need to evaluate the 
health resources I find on the internet
I feel confident in using information from 




Average total score increased 
following workshop from 3.1 to 4.2 
Virtual Health Reference & LFL Marketing
● Collecting patron health reference feedback through 
“Health Information Feedback Form”: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSchE8Hrhs2Ft
uoRxqIx-nATkN9tQ5AuFJFwv3QAQOqStF3qww/viewform
● Log is kept recording how often each LFL needs restocking 
and with which health materials
Ongoing Project Evaluation
● 9 LFLs in low-income areas, 30 complete by July 2021. Most 
popular location so far is at a sports complex, with over 600 
items circulated since installation in April 2020
● Most frequently restocked health materials are on teaching 
children healthy habits and how to manage emotions
● Rural residents’ awareness of and access to authoritative 
health resources has already improved
● Temporary virtual health reference service in place. Once in-
person is possible, residents will be further empowered to 
use quality information for health decision-making
Impact so far...
● In-person health reference sessions offered at LFLs when 
safe, collaborating with county health educators
● After 1 year, goal to establish permanent Wi-Fi hotspots at 
most popular LFLs and consistent outreach services
● Ongoing partnership between UF HSCL and OCL. Virtual 
and phone support for challenging health questions
● OCL partnership with local Rotary Club and Parks and 
Recreation to create a Story Walk for families
Future Plans
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